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.
We
:
will gladly arrange a concert.foryou and your| 5
most interesting story and to the I do every night to the concert hail;
valor, kindness and the efficiency ‘of we
concert nearly every|- LCfriends,so that aemay hear’ theseLe
have a
the Red Cross Lieut. Kennedy holds night, people from ‘Leicester come
that. he owes his life.
up and entertain us; we have: some:
Mr. J.C. Stewart; chairmanof the good. ones.
-I am. likely..to. be sent:
Pembroke Patriotic Fund, proposed to
a
convalescent
home. before:
the toast of the “County Council,” Christmas but I_am not-sure, all the}
response to
which was . made by Canadians go to Epsom, I>. beliéve.
Reeve Connelly of Cobden and Reeve If you have written or sent: me a pox :
Davidson of Westmeath. 9°:
before you get this I will. getit all) — |
- Mr. Armon Burwash, who spoke right as I will write to the battalion| ~~
in behalf of the Arnprior Patriotic and ask them to-send ‘them to me] hee,
Fund, said he. did not think the wherever ‘Tam.
proposed. -grant was large enough.
«Jack. ey
He referred to the opposition: conoN: “Evington hospital,
aes
tained. in a certain...newspaper of
:
Leicester, -‘England.
Renfrew county and said that the

the demands upon this fund it is
arobable that between twelve. miliions and fourteen millions will. be
required this year.
Upward of 60,960 Canadian families are
.depen‘lent on the fund and the individuals
who are dependent will
probably
ageregate 150,000. Mr. King aroused a lot of enthusiasm. when he deCORPORAL ORERFE IS _GRATE- clared emphatically that the entire fund could not be administered by a
cost of administering the Patriotic
FUL.
.
Fund is not more than two. per cent. government nearly..as .economically
Corporal Jack O’Keefe, who went of. the gross expenditure, in
other as.is done under existing conditions:
overseas with the 21st battalion and words 40c. on every $100. or 4c. on Concluding,’ Mr. Burwash said, (“‘T
is still fighting withthat unit, writes every $10, a remarkably. Jow cost):
would like to -rémind’ the members oe
as folloxs £6+.8na: ‘people of Sand . Mr. King traced the history of the of Renfrew county council. that. they:
Point.""1 take pleasure in convey- Red Cross from its inception -in represent the largest county ih Oning. to one and all of you my most
Switzerland fifty years ago; he. said tario; let the people of Canada see 3
_sSincere and hearty thanks for the} also that. because of the devastation that it has big men with big hearts.” of
-~"kindness shown me. I am glad that, of Belgium, Serbia and. other ally] Hon. TW... MeGarry, who.-is.. ill,
iowas not. forgotten.
I. certainly countries much of the Red Cross wrote stating that he looked forward|:
enjoyed the lovely parcel sent me work of the Canadian people went. to tothe
county,.council making a
and I will never forget the kindness. comfort the soldiers. there. ‘Too grant worthy of the county..
How I wish I could see theold town much ‘cannot. be said of the medical
Mr. W.R. White of Pembroke, who
ence again.
It will soon be two and: nursing organizations. of
the -was.introduced.as the dean of the
¥ears since I said good-bye to- the Red Cross and: after all the matter legal. profession in this county, said}
place and those dear to me.” Cor- of supreme importance -in- the- last that
Canada had : promised those
poral O’Keefe also sends a photo of analysis is the saving of men.. He men going overseas.that their wives
himself
in
Highland costume, in congratulated Renfrew county
for and. children would ‘bé looked.after}
which he looks well indeed.
| what it had done in the past in every: by the. Patriotic Fund if they fought}!
phase of patriotic giving, in fact for.us and we will be. false to’ our
McNAB TELEPHONE CO. MEETING many counties in Canada are envi- duty and. our pledges - if we. do not
ous of the record of this county. Mr. carry out that: promise.
The annual meeting of the McNab King referred to the. prosperity. and
Mr. B.A. Dunlop, M-L.A., said he
Felephone Company
Limited.
was development of Canada during the would add one word more. to thel.
held in the town hall, Arnprior, on
past fifty years and behind it all has slogan of “fight, work or pay” and}
Wednesday
afternoon,
President stood-the British flag and the: Brit- it was “serve."’.
He held. that the.
Guli Lodge in the. chair.
ish navy. He felt that the end of war will be yet decided. by silver|
The financial statement presented
the war would only come when. one bullets.
by the secretary-treasurer, Dr. J.B. of the contestants was driven into
Reeve Moffatt of Pembroke, who:
Murphy, was
most
encouraging.
a state of desperation. No ona will was reported as opposing. a. large
During the past year 46 new teledeny that the resources of Germany county grant for. patriotic purposes, :
phones have been
added to the
and Austria are unsatisfactory to being called:.upon, said. that at one}:
system bringing the number up: to
those countries, while in Britain the time he - had favored this matter:
120, and the total indebtedness is
appeals increase each year and so ‘being handled by the government:
now reduced to $1000.
does the response.
Canada, as lim- Now he stood converted: and: said: he
The
following
gentlemen were
admit that. he:
itless in. her resources as she isin was: big. enough to
elected
directors for
this.
year:
spirit, must be as generous. as is had been wrong... Personally - the
Messrs. Guli Lodge, J.D. Fraser, EH.
England. He referred to the splen- amount granted by -county council]
B. Campbell, John Watt and Andrew
Leo
did spectacle of
the men of . the ‘could not: be too big to suit him.:
Roberts<7.
These. directors
will
Reeve: Brennan of Arnprior stated} { Z:
colonies, from
Canada, Australia,.
os “telcoskSrtly to elect their president
South Africa, New. Zealand, New- that in Arnprior fully sixty families}.
and other officers.
foundiand and.
the | British. Isles, were being looked -after by the
Mr. James O'Donnell was elected
pouring in a steady stream to the Patriotic Fund and there are many)
auditor.
The fund is: a... very
assistance of the mother land, will- sad. cases:::
There was a proposal to increase
necessary one.
He felt that the|.
the rental charge to each subscriber, ‘ing ‘and eager to go anywhere that Renfrew: county council was: well |
the enemy might be. found.
Mr.
‘put after considerabie discussion it
able
to
vote
the
$150,000
and if they
King compared the. policy of Ger‘was decided to leave this matter over
many alongside the policy of Britain did. not they would not’ be.doing
“for one year.
their full duty.
President Lodge had to leave the and. her allies. and he. declared that
Mr. W.H, Smallfield, deputy reeve|. _
the whole course of. the future-his‘meeting early and during his absence
‘tory. of. the world’ will depend | on of Renfrew, declared that “if-: one |’
Mr. Alex. McNab occupied the chair.
newspaper of thecounty had opposed ,
which system will survive.
the councillors ‘
Reeve Brennan of: Arnprior pro- ba county grant,
i
KXERR-HAMILTON.
posed a toast to “‘The Allied Forces,” might rest.assured thatall-or almost! {
_ {From the Creston Review.)
responded to by Capt.-“MacPherson. all of the: other newspapers of the}:
county would be found in favor of].
Arrandale Ranch, the home of Mr. of Ottawa.
and © Mrs.’ ‘Henry. Hamilton, was
Capt.. MacPherson, who went over- the grant.
_ thronged with guests on Thursday seas with the Engineers’ Corps, said}: During the. evening ‘there. were fe.
__afternod. for. the marriage cf their that to the men of the ranks we owe songs. by. Mrs. Mansfield and: ‘Mr.
only daughter, Catherine Annie, to everything.
No one can. realize the Tom Stratton and the very successMr. Archiba, d Kerr of Sandan, B.C.; contentment felt by the men at the ful banquet closed. with the Singing :
:
eldest son gf. Mr. and. Mrs. Charles front when they -wealize that the of the nationalanthem.
Kerr of Ajnprior, Rev. R.E. Pow
officiating.
The bride...who.
was
given away sy her father was styl- INTERPRETING WILL ‘OF ‘THE father’Ss) will.
LATE JOHN HANNA.
4 ~The estate of. the late John‘Hanna
ishly gowned in.white satin with. veil}
“In case my son William should was. valued. ataround $12,000. and |.
. and orange blossoms, and was assist"ed by Miss Vesta Smith attired in die in the war’ overseas or should part. of -itconsisted.of' three. farms |
~ pink; silk, while Mr. W. Long ably die before his return to his property two: of which were worth, $2,500.
These were ‘bequeathed | tat: ne ee
- supported the: groom,
After the I direct ‘that the executorsdistribute each.
= The-third farm valued
ceremony the guests enjoyed a buffet his. portion of my estate among my: William.
between $3, 500 and.$4;000 was left| uF. -Juncheon and an hour of music and children. Mos
Because the foregoing peculiar. to Albert, who is about 18 years: of|)
~ sociability - until the arrival -of the
westbound train which the ‘young clause is contained in the will of the age. John Hanna died in.July: L9t6.
Three legacies of °$1,000 each
:~ couple took en route for their home late John Hanna; a prosperous: farmin Savdan, B.C., getting away from er of Fitzroy township, his soldier are left.to the three daughters, dane
whom two farms and Blizabeth Hanna, and Florence) Uy
the house amid a downpour of rice son William: to
The brothers William| ¢ ee
and confetti. The bride’s travelling were bequeathed has returned from Armstrong.
and Albert were to. pay. these lega-|py
_ costume was of blue velvet with hat France to Fitzroy.
At the court house in Ottawa last cies share andshare: alike, within™a of
_to match.
The -popularity of: the
"pride was strikingly evidenced in Saturday morning a . motion --was period of-one year:
To.-do-so it was arzued. that’ the cE
+the numerous wedding gifts she re- brought in. the weekly court before
ae. a:
‘eeived, some of them being a shower Mr, Justice Clute for the interpreta- farms: would have to. be. “sold, cor| =BS
tion
of
the
will’
and.
to°
ascertain|
mortgaged
and.
Mr..
Broadfoot,
who
|.
cheque
a
and
glass
cut
linen,
of
from the bride’s father. Mrs. Kerr “whether or not the son. William, of represented. Willian | Hanna,toldthe}
was one of the popular members. of the 77th Battalion, was. entitled. to court that his client did ‘not. -want |:
having “returned from -to: do. this.
“He wantsthefarmto}
-° Creston’s younger. class
(and... the his “lands,
Judgment was reserved. {remain in the family”. counsel.‘told:
- first of the. Creston Women’s Insti- France.
William Hanna may. shortly re- the court, and asked, in the.event
-tuté to become a bride) andto their
homein Sandan Mr..and Mrs. Kerr turn to the front,.and it rests with of William: paying hisshare, $1,500]
‘take the. genuine good wishes of a His. Lordshipto: decide ‘whether his toward the other-legacies.At. “this| WA
“host of: friends: for along|life and _ a. temporary. return, isthe “return -to. | would-be <sufficient, . to. release his|oh
his" property”:as.intendedfey
obligation.~ ‘Tidgment was,| Teserved.Ly
happy. one.
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“e HL -FERGUSON:

months. ©: Death.
came = suddenly.
after.a short iliness of brain troubie..
The -funeral’: took. place from his].
father’sresidence on: Tuesday; 16th {:, Miss Cassie ' Storie |:is ‘visiting ‘inst., atone p..m.‘to the ninth line}
friends at: Renfrew. es
the. adjoining
church, thence to
Miss: Robina. Cavers” ds _ visiting cemetery.
Rev. Mr. Salmon officifriends in. Admaston,:.
ated. “The pall-bearers -were Messrs. |
“Mr, GordonHyde has: gone up the -Brnest Armstrong; Leonard Styles,
: line tospend. the: winter.
“William Kemp,.Henry Carry, Percy
Mrs. Thomas Mooney, Jr. visited Olmstead and. Guy Styles.
The
| ner sister in Ottawalast week.
-}sympathy of the - community: is ex
“Messrs. Fred Wallace, Arthur ‘and tended to the.’parents: in.‘their sad
a Harry. Cavers: took in: the fat stock (bereavement...
show: at:‘Ottawa. last week,

Minister of Lands, Forests.andMines,
2 Toronto, 1916.
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withoutframe

One Water Color Photo given free with every

dozen of Cabinets or larger §sizes,

_THE ARNPRIOR ART STUDIO

R. A. RAMSAY, PROP.

MOLES BLOCK

feoteatag uezhati ence
pattonmartenteoememame
ee

Have no superiors in material, workmanship or baking
qualities. The oven and fire box are large and the linings are
exceptionally heavy. This range is a fuel saver,
We also have the

LIGHTER DAY RANGE

This iss the new high-oven range which saves the ccok’s back—
nostooping to look in the oven.
Look these over and get our prices which are good
value tor you money,
i

Every range is guaranteed to give satisfaction. Ask
for the names of some of the users of Corona or Lighter Day
Ranges who can advise you,

R.A. SNEDDEN,

AGENT,

PAKENHAM,

Pp,S.—On hand—a fewbugsgies to be soldon easy terms.
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Bickess,Bond,, Plate| Miss Emma Crane and her: neice: |” “APOLOGY AND
| Miss Elizabeth Holbein of Carleton:

THIS BATTALION ONLY STARTED RECRUITING LAST FRIDAY AND
iv Is ALREADY MAKING NEW RECORDS.

RETRACTION.

This wasa new experience for Toronto, some-

‘Place, are visiting.their cousin, Mr. os “Recently T circulated the report

thing they haven’tseen there for more

+ that Mr. ‘William MeKibbon while
¥es,;: ‘werily,. the atorm as come: ‘Reeve of the Township of Pakenham |
-during the summer

of 1916

than a year.

was}

drunk.when he examined the 1lith]
Ting
‘Pakenham. The. said state“ma nt “wasabsolutely false...
I
:
uiblicly retract said statementiand-}.
mi acknowledge I made it without havy |)

“HE 257TH. IS GOING TO BE A POPULAR REGIMENT FOR MANY
:
¥OR ONE THING THE OFFICERS ARE WIDELY KNOWN |
REASONS.
AS FIRST-CLASS, PRACTICAL RAILROAD BUILDERS. THEN sf8ue
" BATTALIONWILLGO DIRECT TO FRANCE, NO LONG WAITS LiKE

ting any foundation for so. doing. |
as regret: exceedingly. what Isaid and
~ pI nowpublishthis retraction to undo. He
ina. slight degree thegreat -damage.
|the said. statement made by me. has:

ce done Mr. McKibbon.

:

Datedgana day of: January, 1917.

GOT INTO OTHER BATTALIONS . BECAUSE. ‘OF A WEAK EYE OR

SOME OTHER SLIGHT TROUBLE CAN GO TO FRANCE AND DO
S THEIR BIT IN THE GREAT NECESSARY WORK OF RAILWAY CON- 5

: ‘Oatarrhal: Deafness Cannot Be Cured

| by local applications, as they cannot
“preach the diseasedportion. of the ear.
Phereis: only one. “.way to- cure
-\eatarrhal deafness, and that is by a.
-Catarrhal
| éonstitutional: remedy.
-|Deafness is caused by an inflamed.

(STRUCTION WITHTHE257TH.

‘Ifyou want tojoin the aszth 3youwiilhave |

- Peondition” of . the ‘mucous. lining of:

|theBustachian Tube. “When ‘this }
-| tubeis‘inflamed you have a rumbl-|
‘ling sound’or imperfect hearing, and

to Join quick,|

bwhen dt- is: entirely closed, Deafness
isthe result. “Unless the inflamma‘tioncanbe-reduced.‘and this .tube:}}
uy
. ‘yestored.’ to its” “normal. condition, :

|hearingwill be.destroyed forever.

Se

{Many casesofdeafness are caused| ji)

py eatarrh, which is°an inflamed:

| eondition.-of. the. mucous surfaces.|

-CatarrhCure acts thru they]

the mucous,surfaces of the. |

oe system.oe
of
fo Weewill|pive. One Hundred Dollars :

for:any. case of ‘Catarrhal Deafness 4
cured “by - Hall’say:
eo -Catarrh Cure.- -Circulars free.

| that: cannot: be.

a Druggiste,TBO.
CHENEY &60,Toledo,

oe

OTHER CORPS. _ ANOTHER THING Is THAT MEN. ‘WHO HAVE NOT

T. 8. “SHAW, Pakenham,

|:

IN TORONTO ON MON-

DAY 55 MEN APPLIED TO JOIN IN THE ONE DAY.

cS: JamesStorie.

h.lof
There.hasbeena
considerableflavor.
extra, winter inthe
breeze these
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‘early age of fifteen. years and ten
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- MigsMcLaren,professional.nurse,mes “Mr, John: Thoms attended the]
is at home here at present...
“The ‘Misses. O'Nemspent saturday||
Motor Show inOttawa last week.
|
“Mrs. “Robt.‘McGregor, who: was. il.
-Iin Almonte.
. Mr.-and: Mrs: John Duft’s children
“eat
“Miss. Dollie“Tucker ‘of Re trew: with -grippe, is now recovering.
are: suffering from. a severe cold at o
:
Stewart. Carmichael- ig no
e|was.‘the.guest. ‘of. her:cousin, N
present: :
:
Eee Bey convalesent,after. an attack|Waveney Towi 5, OF: town.”
Miss: Bella‘Barrie. has. just ‘re-|
Miss. Btta Mazinke spent the week: measles,
a
covered from: quite a. severe. attack: :
a end”‘at herhome in Arnprior,.Te} A number- ofthe.schoolchildr ne of la grippe:
are confined: ‘to. ‘their“homes.
| turning on. ‘Monday:morning, ee
Miss “Lillian Thoms ‘of this place
oA fancydress. carnival, the:first. of: chicken-pox. mere
who visitedwith White Lake friends}
the:‘season, took ‘place‘on. the:rink| “Miss: Jean “Taylor of. Brac
eeentlyhasreturned: home.
t| here. Thursday. of this week. ”Tt.was spent.a Lew- days.atMr. Arch.Dew
jar s recently.’
oF quite suceessful. ee
— WABA_
“The Misses Anna ‘and Edith DewThe. Ladies’: ‘Guild of. ‘St. “Mark’s
church: presented| their:“rector, Rev. ar Bpeutlast. weekwith,relatives te
The:“weather continues: eold and
:
R. Turley,witha: brass.electriclight ; Lochwinnoch.
8 stormy‘and .the roads: are ine bad
lamp a few:nights ago.
:
:x condition- for. travel.
_Rey.:Father — “"Brownrige. was
-We-are glad to be able to’ report .
:3
| euest: at a ‘panauet‘given by ‘Father granuwoUler Mrs. De. ‘MeLaren..
‘that Mr.
for,‘the.follwing‘timber:——s
John: Stewart and.
Mr.
|Cavanagh’ to:thechoir. of St. ‘Mary’Spo
ofS: Biekes 20tt.
- long
gain at
&
Walter: ‘Headrick, who. have both
church,Alnionte, one.evening ragemte ps .
“been: ‘seriously i ‘with ‘PHeumonia,
d. ly.°
improving.
[Me Archie:‘Bennett: ‘apent: Sunday are.
“Mr. A.M: Stewart - of the Gueiph|
his parental ‘home: here,
Bt ‘Girat:otthe’ week from ‘Guely’
oe Ss Bella.‘McNabis visiting with “Agricultural eollege and Mrs. (Rev.) |-;he had been”taking-‘aoomid-w:
' GA. Brown of Barrie, have. been}:
|Ot Bganville at present. .
ng
|course: “of. lecturesat’ ‘the oO. A oC. friends
ealled home on account of the illness
Osi: i “of our .young: men: attended
:
{in that city...
AE
=
|
LotAL“Con.
the fat.‘StockShow.at. (Ottawalast, of their father.
Mr, Peter
203
P
y
_. Miss K. Stewart (nurse) of: RenHunt’‘a bridge.
te “James Elliott on week.
lesee last or19° hogs: : “That'sg] “Owing to:‘the “proat: snow. “storm : frewis on duty at Mr, Jno. Stewart's,
“Mrs. John Scott. has been’ spend=
7
the words: of Mr, : our skating: rink» has«been, delayed:
ing. a couple of
weeks with. her |
for a.iew. days. 0%
= Michael Welsh.“
Weare glad to report that. Mr. A, daughter, Mrs. “G, Parker, in ArnAnother: ex-Pakenhamite has” en.
,|tistea; Mr. Stewart.‘Halliday, “recent. M. ‘Robertson: is’ improving after: a ‘prior. oe
Mr. Wim. Wilson, who is a tenent .
:
“Ply. of B.C.
He: isat present in. severe.attaek of la grippe.
undersigne up. to.
Messrs: Andrew McNab and Matt. } on. Mrs. Robt. ‘Stéwart’s farm; met/
ZHURSDAY,FEBRUARY 8th,1917 Montreal. and will’leave ‘Shortly with: :
ey‘Reilly are busy stringing more new ‘| with quite-a loss by. fire on Sunday.
for.thefollowing timber:—
The fire. was so advanced before beaepieces. 18ft. long, 9in.: at top: end: “In honor of ‘their. son, “Mr. Lester wire.‘on ‘our telephoneline:
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall ‘Cameron ‘ing noticed that nothing could. be
be pieces” 16ft. long, 9inw at. top énd: ‘fonnstoa. now. of Mossbank, Sask.,
saved from upstairs, beds and bed2pieces: 21ft. long, 10in. at top end. and -who is home on _avisit, Mr: and of Pakenham. spent. Sunday here at “ding, clothing, ineluding a new fur}.
Mrs. Alex:- Johnston. entertained. a the homeof Mr. Norman Cameron.
ie piece.OTt.. long,. 10in, ‘square.
coat of. Mrs. . Wilson’s, a quantity |.
5 elm: plank lA0ft.-long 2in.. thick. *|large number of friends right: Toyall;vy Among thelatest ‘to don the King’:3 of flour and some money went up in
me
“uniform is Mr. JohnParis, and. inpe AZ elm.‘plank 12ft: long2in. thick. on Monday evening.
-Bpmoke.. ‘The loss. is a heavy. one to
: - -imber: te “be straight. and 6¢* ah Syecial hymns: and prayers: were deed, Jd ack looks averyinch a soldier. Mrs. Stewart as well, as there was
Re
a up. in -St.. Mark’s church in}. Quite a- number of our young folk
nd. tobe: delivered: at Carp i:br oo'*
no insurance.
Collectors are out
£ three oftheir “members, ‘intend being present at the Bellamy
in the. village of Fitzroy. Harbor
to help for Mr. and ‘Wilson and his
oo
E. Burgess, and G. Rood anniversary supper on Monday
oe 4-2 =
WM. BOYLE,|Cher
samily..
oa “ho were on the SCA,
Quite: adnumber.‘of our- young folk :
: welt Halifax.a few days ago.
PROPERTY &‘STOCK‘FOR:se
_ STEWARTVILLE.
Biltonhas been.a busy. man spent a> most. enjoyable. evening at
vast few. weeks; he has just =. the home of Mr. Wm. A. Fraser ou
Auctioneer‘McGregor° has
had
Miss Grace
McLean. of
Bagot
id another. coal. furnace -in: ‘Priday evening last.
“placed in ‘his handsfor sale two very ‘the residence of Mr. John Barbar of
“Mi. DLT. MecNab_ returned home| spent. last week at Mrs. J. Arnott’s.
= valuable.farms,- both well: built on town. This is the fifth inj a-short on Saturday last. after spendingthe|, Mrs. J. Wright-and Mrs... Bady |
- and -well- ‘drained, “Close.
~-poth | time and all are. giving satisfactory
:
Weeks with her mother vat spent: the week-end with Renfrew
.. villageof Pakenham: and.the. town | results. :
Eganville.
friends.
»- of Arnprior. Also a beautiful- brick|. The many friends ‘here of Miss “We 8 glad to report that Messrs.
Among those attending the Win-|
-.\tenament dwelling size 26x44,with Edna Mathewson of. Renfrew’ will John. Stewart of Waba and Walter ter fair at Ottawa last week were
~ “steel roof and equipped with elec- regret to learn of her recent: jiliness. | Headrick are. ‘recovering after a Mrs. Alex. Stewart and Miss Olives
wo trie lights,. situated on: Peter: street Miss Mathewson. was
‘Mitchell.
successfully severe. attack of pneumonia, :
soos in the town of Carleton Place. Aliso operated. on. for. appendicitis in the . Much sympathy is extended ‘to
Miss ‘Margaret “Arnott, nurse-inamumber of year-old and 2 year-old Renfrew.-cottage hospital a few: days Mr. audMrs. Wilson of Waba,. hav- training at’ Victoria hospital, Ren<7) fillies and. geldings. Terms on. real ‘ago and ‘all -are anxiously looking ingtheir house: and most of ‘their frew, is. at home recovering
from:
effects: ‘burned: on Sunday morning a severe illness.
“estate reasonable. For further par- for good. reports.
Ce
a ticulars- apply ‘to 09 ©
ae
On Wednesday evening.
of
last
Mr. Win. ‘MeKibbon has.‘sold his last.
weGy AL McGREGOR,
te farm. .to - Mr. Samuel Andrews of
week the annual business meeting: of
as Auctioneer: and Real ‘Estate“Ast. Stafford township, who takes posses‘the congregation was held in the
CKINBURNae
oR R. No.-3, Pakenham, Ont. ‘sion the 1st.of March. We-sincerely|
church. The. reports from the’ differate ~ Phone—PakenhamCentral... hope that the worthy. retired gentle.
Mr. Ss. G. Gourley.was. at Guelph ent: organizations showed the work
“make his. future: home last. week attending the closing ey- in -good condition, financially and
ft man will:-1
among us: here and. this we believe ercises:: he spent. a couple ‘of very otherwise. .Rev. Mr. Sinclair, Mrs.
Sinclair: and daughter attended the
“<1 Gis his intention. - Mr. Andrews gets interesting days:
Mr. John ‘Reid: of the Sth line of meeting. At the close refreshments
‘la splendid. farm.
Sergt.J.W..0’‘Connor and Pte. Ww. Fitzroy ‘last .week. disposed. of nis. were served and a social hour. was
af Martin” of. Toronto; two. returned ‘fine. young. Clydesdale mare ato spent together.
-The purchaser was
-} soldiers; were in. town. ‘this week fancy. figure,
-The Western Counties Electric Co,
- soliciting subscriptions for: magazines}:‘Mr. R. H. Smith of the 5th line. —
4} and: were most. interesting with their]. There. isa report here that ‘Mr. hag sold-its equipment in Brantford
-}tales. of experiences, at the front; wm. Halpenny,: final. year medical township ~to the. -Hydro-electric |
poth-are honorably discharged hav- student, son-of-‘Mr. and -Mrs. Wad. Commission...
oe "pexpurswill herecefved.by the undersian’
‘Halpenny. of. Fitzroy, may go over- 2
od up:to'and including thetst day of Feb-: ing been© severely wounded at the
seas with a McGill nospital unit..
“o¥uary, 1917. for the right to: cut pulpwood. and: battle of St. Julien. ;
“pinetiniber on a certain: area ‘Situated:onthet Laast-week our: home-curlers.‘had
Messrs. J. W: Smith and. 8: GC.
- “Black SturgeooRiverand.o: her: territory ad“Gourlay are.‘chosen as the two dele- :
_aicentthereto,in the district of.Thunder Bay. a match among themselves and. it.
Agricultural
_ The \gates. = from Fitzroy
nay
Tendets shall state'the amount per. ford “on “wasa most interesting: one.
“pulp wood, and per.thousand ‘feet “board-meas. players and: scores were:
Society. to:the convention in: Toronty:}
“re on pine, that they are prepared to.pay as-a|
CARE ‘Hoffman ob early in February. A report of the |.
‘bonus in addition todues of 40 cents per cord D:.J. O'Neill
for spruce and20 cents per cord for other pulp: AL‘MeWatty|
Geo. ‘Noonan -fannual meeting of the society may
Wweods, and $2.0) per thousand fees,board meas- Jas. Howe. -—
R. J, Heley op be found on page 3. of this issue..
“ere,for pine or such other rates as. may- from:
op “At the = Carleton county. council| |}
oe Lasage,
atime to time: be-fixed by the Lienutenant-Gover- Py Noonan,
- Skip, 22. | taeetine @ surprise was sprung when||
--nor-in-Councll,for the right te operate a pulp osned Skip, 9.
on oat and & paper millon ornear the aren referr-|: The- annual meetingof the agri- ‘Mr. George Farmer, reeve of Hast-.
sed:ta.
yiew, was elected warden.
The|
28 “Such tenderers. shall be required. to erecta -eultural society washeld in the halk
Councillor’) j}
~
yb or mills on or near. the territery. and ‘to. last Saturday afternoon with a. fet elction was unanimous.
ianapufacturethewood into pulp and: paner.in attendance; President. Francis.
Leach of’ North... Gower, . who “aid: | TEE .
+ the province of Ontario.
:
much: useful work in the 1916 coun.
Parties making ‘tender will ‘be pequired - to" the chair and: Secretary Howe his
LS Aeposit:with their ‘tender a. marked cheque,| right hand man. All: annual reports cil waslooked upon as the. successor
Also. there 4|
“opayable to theHonourable ‘the Treasurer: of were read: which showed thesociety) of ex-Warden Armitage.
“2. theProvinceof Ontario, for-ten thousand-dolof. Nepean, |
The was. Bower Henry,
Japs (810,008) which amount will-be forfeited in ina most flourishing: condition.
“the event of their not entering into agreement retiring| officers- were re-elected: for who it-was. whispered was in the run-.
position:
“£9 Garry.out conditions, ete.
The ‘said $10,000: ‘the. coming: “year, all taking their ning for* the: Warden's
will be applied. on account of bonus: dues. as
places again: with a determination|to “Reeve Greene of. Fitzroy. was a mem=)
they accrue, but the regulation: dues, as men=|°D
‘ber of- they warden’s _ Striking com~
“= “tioned above, will require to be paid in the. us- make this year the best year.
So = mal manner as returns of cutting. of wood and.
“The young. people of St. ‘Mark's mittee.
an timber. are received.
fe
= There’“passed ‘away jin an Ottawa|
he Oo Dhe Bighestor any tender not necessarily church have started: practice for af:
| play entitled “Ne Trespassing,”’ to: hospital on January 14th, William 1.
Soars
aecepted.
vole or articularsasto description of territory; ‘be given on
“about Feb. 20th. Reinge, only. son of. Mr. and Mrs..
: Sepia) tobe invested, etc,applytothe-ander:
the|
Thos: “Reinge of .- Kinburn. at
Particulars will‘be given. later.
et signed:

a ane eea eaeee eeeaa a evneae eee nee
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2!Grady of Ashton ca ed. Mies Dollie. McBwinis: "visiting
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cle|them.”
ng 1 | | |What
_“Who, oh = ho,: sent. that. post|on friends. here. recently.
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Successful

SUSoK- THE‘SUPPLE.-i
_MENTARY.FEEDING .OF.DAIRY
oer “ON” PASTURE.

fs

<Experimental Parnis Note.)
Th view of the fact that this is;-

Grower_

thetime®to’ plan the:farm work for |’.
41917, this subject deserves attention.|:
} Many of our best dairymen in Hast-j

To Take “Fruit-a-tives”

394 Criamrrain Sr} Montrean,

Mas well as in Western Canada|:
conclusionthat,

ss

have reached the

especially on valuable and.expens~|-

ive land, it is: unprofitable to follow}
the old practice of depending on|™
pastures alone for the summer: feed- 2
ing of the dairy: cows.

Thehotdry |

ra
icanmanata a iting Athen ptefatees et etn ty

Felt Wretched-Until He Started

ern

-fom.

summers and consequent”‘burnt-up mo BR
“Fortwo: years, I wasia.miserables
hordes of fliés, and the
- sufferer from Aheumatism and Stomach. grass; theno
of. "Befaet’ ‘that much. eae
Tealizatio

Trouble. Thad frequent. Dizzy Spells,

and when I took food, felt. wretthed:|sa
and sleepy. I suffered. from Rheumatism dreadfully, with” pains. in my |1
back and Jota, qnd my.hands:s

nd

Daring’‘the‘past
aie
summers,the oS

2 ‘experimental: ‘dairy “herd. at oth

AfiertheD frst Bor, LTikI
woes getting’ Central.‘Experimental. Farm, ‘Otta-

wa,hasbeen: working” to solve just)

welland I can: teuthfolly‘say that.{such a‘problem, This herd is.‘gtabl-.
te

é

y mak. 2
es

LOUIS‘LABRIE. ling it: ‘possible oO.carry on a. fairly: ae
conclusivetest.of thecomparative
50c. a box; 6 for $2. 50, "trial size, ‘O56.
.
e of corn, ensilage, green clover,|
~ Atali dealers orsent postpaid byFruit- valu
and green peas and-oats,:for- the
thathelpedme”.

us‘YIELD of Ba.382‘pasnels”
5 oF| ene acre: field. ‘that had- been sown
wheat fromi 600 Acres ‘ofland,|! with. hand picked. pedigree Marquis
er.Bae bushels 23° ibs. on the. seed,
ares Limited, ‘Ottawa.
purpose above mentioned: . Bnsilage
ze averse. ‘per. acre, seems”‘to -appear
AL a:‘moderate: estimate. the ‘land
30 pounds, and:hay.6 ‘pounds,.form:
like:an impessibility; ‘but it is afact from which: Mr; Noble has. gathered
the daily roughag “ration. for this]:
-<that Mr. CG. S: ‘Neble, of Nobleford, chis-¢rop returns “him $85 an acre.
aoe herd at alk times. “For‘aperiod‘in|
Alberta, has reaped. this marvellous After. payingall expenses this famous
“= 11915, ensilage andhay were replac-|. “production. from. his. farms. in~ the grain grower has.a. huge sum. of
oped. py. 60 pounds of green.-peas.and:|money as a-reward forhisexertions.
Fy oats;and for one period in.1916, all harvest ef1916: °This bountiful. gift. ‘But. he well .deserves:.all. that has
cof nature-to man is likely to attract
|the:“hay and ‘part.-of | the -ensilage
as muchattention to this country as come to him ‘It'is true that a fertile
were replaced: by. 20°pounds of:green
BLY: other’ Yemarkable incident that soil and a magnificent climate were
2
‘SEALED TENDERS, e -ADDRES-. alfalfa, while.during a-secondperiod|
pountiful, but the. ability.with which
_-SEHD to the Postmaster General, will Be repetition. of the: 191b.Sxperiment : hasyet been noticed“in connection the sgriculturist managed his ground
with the progressof the Dominion in
. be receivedat.Ottawa| until|moan, wascarried:“on. oe
was in no ‘small way responsible fer

Q the: farming or the industrial. sphere.

- $3-men, 78 horses, 2 separators | and
RIDAY, 9th ‘FEBRUARY, a
: 1Xow CANNOTFIGHT, PAY,
2} sheat-doaders. did their part inthe
fer: the:‘conveyance of His Majest; *S]°
PAY,‘PAY!oecee
work of garnering the grain, on
.. Mails;ona’‘proposed Contract. for.
amber 19th the. threshing “pega
‘Theseare ‘the. aos
= four.years, 6. times.per ‘week on.‘the | Fight|‘or“Pay!
~—veutece
alternatives that are © before the]. rd vroceeded | roerrily for some days,
ng. which time moving ‘pictures.
GLASGOW. STATIONRBR No. 4, people.of Canada today. Fromtak-|~‘
neanerati ons were. taken. The
from the ist April next.
ing: one or the otherof them. there}. °
tg fad Nut
graced
rabers ‘4,3, -and 38.
Printed notices. ‘containing : “tur. ‘Is no. escape |for the man ot. military
as of the Marquis variety.
ther informationas’ to. eonditions ‘of fitness.:
‘beer -ntoved ‘to ‘give the
‘proposedContract may be seen and
All of ‘us ‘must make sacrifices aft
‘af wheat
‘blank forms of “Tender.may beob- the war is to-‘be won. That isso
The: seed
tained.at the ‘Post Offices: of Glas- ‘gelf-evident. a “proposition that it} SS
yeturns
Se
office of ‘the Post ‘should: not ‘be. necessary to make. it.
nspe ctor, Ottawa.
‘Yet ‘there are people who evenyet} ©?!
- Post. Office Inspector’s: ‘Office,- ,
do not accept it as applyingto them=1_.
:
Ottawa,December26th, 1916.
selves. In the matter of financial|
eas : 5
PyoT; COOLICAN,
| sacrifices; many a man is beginning > Set
‘| to. sayte himself that he has given) —
as much as. he: should be: expected

B HNSORT
“SCHOOL

to Five.

Aissuccess. | “Mr. Noble is a business

man, and is -pessessed of the gift of
concentration —that. quality which
always: disceyers the right road. to
‘the man..who perseveres, He has a
system of -his- awn fer doing “every-

thing, and everything he dees is done

in themost systematic manner. With
a-staff of 120 men he ‘operates three
different farms. On the farms, and
at the office where the farm schemes
‘are planned, -heis the supervisor.. He
hastavebt his employees to be regujarin their movements as the wheels

of a machine. ‘The oflice telephone
connects him with every. one.of the
different. departments, and if there is
anything which demandshis immediaie personal attention while he is at
the office his- automobile is. waiting,

1969 he moved to his present location:

at. Nobleford, Alberta, where. he lives:
on Grand View Parm, with his family:
consisting of his wife, twe sons and:
one daughter, giving. practically all
his attention te the farm: Thus it is
ready to convey. him to the spot. |. seen that his. life work has been that
|
The accounts of the property are all of a practical farmer.
kept with a-neatness, accuracy and
His entire career has been marked
regularity that. would arouse the ad- by. energy and foresight of an ¢exmiratien of the most critical of char- ceptional
quality,
his
prominent
tered accountants,
mental characteristics being courage
Mr; Noble was born on a farm near in meeting facts.squarely, accuracy
‘State Center, Marshall County, Iowa, in figuring costs, and boldness and
in the year 1873. His boyhood. was originality in making investments.
spent largely on the farm. Shertly Coupled with. the. hardest common
after reaching his majority he filed sense and shrewd insight into human
on. a quarter section of land near nature, he has a gift of imagination.
‘Knox, North Dakota, where he lived which is: constantly leading him on
until 1903. In that year he moved to greater things and to blazing the
to Claresholm, Alberta, married Miss way for others to follow,
Margaret Fraser, of Hawkesbury,
He is a total abstainer from the.
Ontario, and, in addition to farming use of all kinds of narcotics, and
interests, later enjoyed a successful takes his place at work with any of
real estate business with his present his men whenever occasion requires,
partner, Mr. T. C. Milnes...
From He is a Hfe long church member ang
this point his rise in the business an elder in the Presbyterian Church
world has been rapid. Yn the year at Neble,

‘But where is he to draw| J

theline if he -isin-‘earnest about :
“Doing his bit’. to win the war?
-Plainly,.there: is: “one .-placevaty>

which. he cannot draw. it, andthati”

“tds where the claims of the Canadian|
8 ‘Patriotic Fund. present themselves. | —
ol: Jf there is one Fund: more than]
BS ‘another.that. ‘must be. maintained,

‘HOUSANDS es
_ of ‘farmers
and.horsemen
at eost of sacrifices, if need ‘be,if is|~
have saved
The work it has under-| ‘
‘this: one,
money byusing. §
taken cannot be. allowed’ to. drop:
“ae”
Kendall’s. Spa. “=
The:dependents of‘our soldiers ‘must ‘vin Cure for Spavigs, Curk, Ringboue, 3
pal youmay.enterat anytime. )‘be.
protected against want, privation|. Splint, BonyGrowtlis and Lameness |
suffering. All Can-|- from many other causes... It keeps
“ Weare.HEADQUARTERS|or-unnecessary
a has pledged itself to. the men: atl horses working. A-$1 bottle may
-. for Shorthand,Typewiting,Pen- ty '@front thattheir families will be| save a.horsefor you. Get abottle the
-~manship,‘Spelling, English,Cor- ldoked: after,and|thatt pledge|must) ‘nexttime you are in town. Sold by
By
druggists everywhere, $1 a boitle, 6
-respondence,Punctuation,Para- bp. fulfilled.
L917. the call on.‘Ontario will -for.$0,also ask for a copy of our book§
oeaphing,. SEraneerphon and| .jeFor’
$| 000,000.
Ofthis. large. sum : “ATreatiseonthe:Horse’’—-orwrite to + | o

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE.

a

Our instructionbengindivid-

fice Work.
dbaut
: 4,000; 000.will. have tobe
Since Janus, ole.yore:‘iar|f‘aised from.individuals. “Tt is:clear;
é M

Enosburg Falls, Sermont

no- good ‘citizen can
emait rom,_otherlocal ‘therefore,“that
aethat his:subscription will not be

%

we
oeBa.ig.
lf he. cannot. Might, it. B ie

_fees have.joined:‘our£classe38

_-~Students areassisted to. ask uD
|e "to him to.Pay.

:

uz]

©.B.S.KENDALL COMPANY

ion wr: .

PEOPLE OF CANADA TO
BEGIN NOW

‘|

TO SAVE MONEY FOR THE

NEXT WAR LOAN

ee q

TTS a aoe AS e
+ os,

sBovarimant Ownership of Rail-}
Yon
ways?

DEPARTMENT. OF FINANCE

OTTAWA |

JAN, 6, 1917

:tions,Morethan 115wére ved
he captured for his year the
ed.duringthepast Yearmoat|FITZROY. BOY'SLATEST#occnss, | inter-year debating — ‘championship.
se eeee

THE

REQUESTS

allthis Bill Geddes is “the

Ofthemiin theGovernment.

a Guelph,. Jan. LotIn the‘results Besides
only student now a lieutenant in the | —

Sond,for eireular. oyee

a of the: Ontarie Apricultural College
Canadian. Officers ‘Training - Corps,
_ [examinations-Yecently published ..we|:
“while he still holds his. commission *
fiiid the name of W.F. Geddes at the
a8 lieutenant: instructor.

fread of the list with a lead: of 23.1.
This brilliant.student is a ‘hale|
lanarks. - This recalls to our minds fello
}w well met; despite his great.
S
.
+h@ fact that this is a repetition of guccess.he. has not acquired any more;
‘Mr. Geddes’deeds: in the first. and}‘egotism or “ostentation.. Great suc-

. | second. year.

“His:average»mark. on |
cess after college -‘days are over “is
“Pall examinations since coming, to the: “predicted for Bill and bis. parents.
college. is over 80 per cent., a record | and friends. may “well be proud of! :
BUSINESS
-which has hot been equalled for him,:
many. years. ‘although. there are at
“present. “Arts graduates: and one
‘PINE “GRovE WOMAN'S INSTI-:
;
‘doctor of philosophyin. Bill:Geddes’
TUL *
“IVILSERVICE - |elasseHeis pointed: out as a genius,
new
every. year bringing forth some
“This”pranch held their~ regular oan
-4talent. In Bill’s- first year his ex-. ‘monthly meeting at the homeof{:.
so
ed
‘ecutive: ability © was© ‘discover
Thursday | -_
Mrs. Andrew Young on
with. sixteen).
that. he is. now.President. of the’ evening, Dec. 28th,
President
“Apiculture Club; and “Vice:
members.and. four visitors. in attendof the. Cosmopolitan.‘Club,..In- his
ooh
those who demand the second year it. was. ‘discovered. that amee,
.
-for
~The meeting openedin “usual
the]
for
» Phe had: considerable| talent
manner.
oe stage which. was. “shown when he.
‘Minutes of previous meeting were| Sie
play
‘starred. in. the annual college
read andapproved. “Oh ‘Susannah.ne in. his third year |< “A Jetter was read. from. Mr. “Roy Bee
| two more‘talents were unearthed, Donaldson. saying ‘he received the! |namely, his ability ‘to write and-to Christmas. ‘parcel in:perfect, condi- Bill is. now editor of the tion. woes
‘speak.
* ‘Alumni’columnsof the . O; AL:
“Contributions were : ‘Mrs. McComb’
: Review where. he: has shown. his suc- $2, -Miss Jackson $1.
| cess asa writer. - He. ‘also wrote aj? Moved that Mrs. MeComb be made .
thesis on:‘apieulture for. -whieh he “an honorary member...
41 yeceived 95. per cent. and. which was |: “Theevening was - made pleasant
Q published: in: the- American Bee} by each member telling -how - the o.
; the: only‘authoritative :institute had helped them..

dl

Wiis“Esiee

+ Efficiency
‘Schoolof
fe The§

we
ae
oo

“This” netted| “Next meeting will beheld at the ay
_The. Fitzroy.
home.of. Mrs, Bo Russett on Wednes_|boy’s:abilityasa sped er-was demon-| day. evening, January 24th. . AMD
.
debate
,
5 ‘Birated. when +as: aeJeader. oFa.
are cordially invited to attend.
ve
ms. “Meeting closed. by. singing|‘the 2
‘National. Anthem.

:

MRS.“McNAB, |
A. P. “FRASER,
- Secretary. Ge
S President.
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SIX.GRANDSONS IN THE COLORS. Se
“Among the: many thousandsof]. .
M4 ‘prave..young: mén who enlisted to}. |

8

-gerve: their: king and. ‘eountry are-six |:

“grandsons of the late Mr. and_ Mrs.

| Alexander: Stirlingof White. Lake.) .

|They are Lieut, George William Ross; >. ©

smh aeBer

eldest.son of Mrs. - James Ross- off.

" itself ‘to be Cas =

‘Renfrew, who. also-‘gave his services|™.
in the SouthAfrican war,. when Bho
oy Vii gothiag?? As a it to.5 teneg ! youth. of: seventeen, oe
cted untilit leads to that terrible. vt » Engineer Hugh. B. "McLachlin,
nly. son of Mr. ‘and ‘Mrs: “Alex: -R:
scourge consumption?Peps. stand
- between winter cotighs and colds
|McLachlin- of ‘Foronto, formerly of
‘and serious consequences. Peps
Arnprior. — :
are tablets made up. of Pine
“Lieut. William| ‘Stirling “MeLean,
|. extracts and _-‘medicinal essences, — gon: of. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McLean
which when put-into the mouth - ofMaxville, who:has-been wounded:
turninto healing ‘vapors. ‘These. Private: ‘William ‘Alexander Smillie:
are breathed downdirect to the epeldest. son of. Mr. and. Mrs.. John
lungs, throat2 dbronchial tubes. “| smillieofMaxville, who has made a

—neot. swallowed down to the

et stomach, whichis not a:ling.

“Try A: Stes box of Peps for your cold, your
courh, bronchitis.or asthma. All druvgists and

: write‘for catalepnet<ndbopy. .
Gowling’s Advocate.

siores:or Reve:ee Toren will supply

| the: supreme‘sacrifice,having been
= es
|in action|on November i4th,:
42+

‘Claude R.“yuilly R:N,
-Sub;
ofVR, gon of M and Mrs.J.Be Yuill

ofVancouver...
- Sergeant George’M. BeBEF.
Yui of
afsonof‘Mr. and. Mrs
“These|young:

:

and responded ‘nobly and:‘ust : :

YouOught to See this Car!

You ought to see the smart, clean lines of it—the honest,
_ sturdy construction—the “big car” - features and conweniences. -

You oughtto see the thorough quality andcharacter that
‘thousands of buyers saw and recognized last year—that

. thousands more are recognizing this season.

see and know
_. There are manypointsof vital importance whichyou should2inch
full can-

: about—Westinghouse Electric Starting andLighting, 5034 x
abuse,
- tilever rear springs, the rear axle that can endure the most violent
of Gray Dort:.
~_. the motor that delivers 33 hep. These. are merely examples

EY
“.. Quality,
s > the whele inside character of the Gray Dert. it speaks
You ought to see
for itself.

R.. McQUIGGE,_DISTRIEUTORFOR ARNPRIOR.
THE GRAY-DORT MOTORS, Limited, Chatham, Ont.

i F.0.B.Chatham,Ont. §
f

Westinghouse
Startins and
Lighting

HKleur-de-Lys
Roadster—same

a

eres
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TheFirstcoe Gur ‘

aDCanada
the. ‘Interde-

| great work the navy has doneforthe | .

Committee © of

‘Empire. ‘during thefirst two years of}
“the war; Canadians kad no- opportunity of enlisting in the Royal Navy,
nok ounless® they:“went.home toe Great|
4 Britain and” ‘volunteered,‘Serving: aby
ae theBritish rate of pay. . ‘This low}
trateof pay. made.such:service ‘im.

Montreal,
representing. . the Congregational, Methodist. and: Pres-.
byterian Churches, established -a
Union Church in: Ste:Anne: de.Belle_vue. This being.the.
:

' in Canada, and the UnionCommittees,

| possible for.men with familfes her.
althoughanumber did enlist in-this. oe

Toronto, not having finally:‘seltled

what the polity of: the Union‘Church -.
“thes
ee

ap Patrol and. the Royal. NavalAirSer

eréate its.own form of: government.
We, after’careful -eonsideration,. de-

&-

was gereed also.“that

the figrnace.

You cannot eet a bright, hot

fire until the ashes are removed.

“| in Great Britain..but, with conscrip—]

Neither can the vital organs of
the body perform their functions
while poisonous, waste matter

“tion in foree,: this would simply have |.
‘The’ Admiralty,| “3
robbed..thearmy.

oo

ing. upon their. duties were to;‘be or-.

It

body is
j not unlike thatiin

a Vice.:
With: the. “enormous increase in
nage “2 the. Royal: Navy sincethe.
tho:
sands of men are. needed to:
oo Co:aple
“ne establishment. "These |=
--}men-co aagily have: been. secured os

cided ‘that:
the.o cers havingtheinsight:
ual interests. of the
congregation > de called “Riders.”
These: -weré.- to. ‘be ‘elected by. the
Church: fromamongst its members,
They ‘were. to holdoffice for no déefi=
nite period: of. time, ‘and before énter-

adained.

“Thefire in the human

fob Way; - several hundred joining “the|=
me Royal Navy“Volunteer Motor. Boatfo

bat: Sie. Anne's to

"4 yealising that: many. men in Canada|. ~

a

- | would: rather serve in the navy than]. °°"
the army,. asked the Canadian Gov-

those —

having to do with the financial inter=

remains in the system.

_.. }ernment to. raise five thousand men. se
ests of the congregation be termed ~~ EY. "NORMAN
“Managers,” who-were to be chosenby the Churchand foré MACLEOD.
4:
oértain number~ 4forthe ‘King’ $ Nayy.-

It i3 s said that the human. body generates

of years.Besidesthese twobodies, then waa. formed the“General Board,”

‘This -was ‘at -once. agreed to by: the
‘Canadian Government, as a part of |
consistingof the Hiders- andManagers,’ and representatives from ‘the. varie
ous
anizations:
heChurch. Its dutiesare to secure iniasionary.con- ‘Canada’s half million men. for the
Imperial: service overseas, with ar-|
as
ns, to make ‘representation tothe.Interdenomi

a

national Committee
| Yangements. whereby men enlisting |.
2concerningthe Pastoral- relation ‘andto. attend to.Matters
affecting the: - |for séa service shall) be given the}.
workof the Church. not. assigned te anyother bedy.. Inthe Sabbathworship:the Presbyterian“Book: g
:
:
4 same”‘rates or pay and other considsores
tPraise” aad.ths -|-erations as the land soldiers with the}. ©
"Responsive Readings”:‘prepared. byDr. Van Dyke are used.”
expeditionary| forces.

On Communion Sunday the Elders: receive the. newmember

“No sea exper-| —-

s. and arrange = : :
for the dispensingof the ‘Supper...é They also ‘pive.the “Elements”.te the me -j-ence is hecessary, and- men physically ae
- | fit between 18 and 38 are given the | °°
oat_communicants present...

In the SabbathSchool, ‘the. papers, helps, ete,published by ‘the ‘three a

unusual privilege of

joining-

the

-Royal’ Navy at full seaman’s rank, | he

ehurches mentioned,:are. distributed.
uch.forthe goVermment:of: the. Chureb,. but naturally. the ‘question oy

at-a wage many. times that paidin.

the British Navy,while they are rated |

is.asked—How has union worked out?

two ranks higher than that allowed a
‘In answering ‘this. inquiry, : allow. me te refer.te‘tro.‘things: G) HK ja
= Quite true, like all live, working and ‘progressive institutions, there are sure” j nena green pecruits.,

~ nretty much the same everywhereiin. our
r vastDominion._ .os

SAVINGS.

_ter to kill the individual ten times over. had

Nature not provided means for its prompt removal.
But the blood gathers up the waste matter—the ashes—
and it is the special workof the kidneys to sleanse the bleod
of this poisonous material.
Since the liver, kidneys. and bowels are intimately connected in this filtering and cleansing process, no one of. these

PENNY ee

organs ean fail without impairing the action of the others.

these pills relieve and cure liver complaint, biliousness, kidney

derangements, backache and constipation. By awakening the
activity of these organs you remove the cause of headaches
and, indigestion, theblood ii s purified and you feelfine.

‘One pill a dose, 25 cents a box, all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co.. Limited
Toronto.
Do not be
e talked, into accepting a substitute, Imitations disappoint.

grow older. A good habit formed in

has sweetened half a century with the same crystal purity
that makesit the favorite to-day. Buyitin original packages
~ and be sure of the genuine.

~ | youth:bears good fruit in after life.
“Thus.will, present need and oppor-.
a tunity fit in with: what may. prove
Bf tobe of great: personal and national
: advantage in ‘the future. mo

“Let Redpath Sweeten it.”
oh Bright.‘and‘attractive. Fireproof. “Byery. ‘ped- Bh

eae 2 and 5 Ib. Cartons— .

10, 20, 50 and 100 Ib. Bags.

has
a bathroom... _Blegant furnishings, ee
: _foom
f) .
Splendid
cuisine.
‘Easy. access to-shopping dis- "a -

|
7 OE
"50d. (Dinner,
;
50to Te. Ancjusive rates, /|:
= Pnerican: ‘plan: ®.80:to:$3.00 a day.Write for

el booklet to 240- TARVER STREET, TOEONED:

aeKIDNEYS
nm

the. kidneys: ig Mo

‘gang.

When the kidneys...

dail in’ their ‘work, poisonaccumu-:lates in the. ‘plood—pains are felt
in ‘the: back; the head. aches, the -

‘inary system is deranged, the

oints|and ankles are apt to swe
and. there: is..grave’. danger. of
enmatigni, aciatica, and Aumbago.
Gin. Pills: restore.the kidneys
: their. normal activity,. and

-should ‘be takenas soon as-anyof

he: syeaptomin indicated above are
felbe
‘Pills “sooth and: heal:
the "kidneys. Don't neglect kidney. ©
ee - trouble—you ‘will only suffer Reed-

Prustpent—3M.iO'BRIEN,‘Rentrew, sad

EatonOtters

nO4

: DIRECTORS:

Ey. Prowoat: Ottawa

|Hon. R. .G. Beagle » Halifax.
FB, B.MoKenna, Mon

: fHPabre AnEEEYON KCrMontreal
HughB
Doheny, M
oe
Tobin, M.P.grmptonerillp
be eeBe‘Gass, Winnipeg.

- Daford,Ottawa.

»

ee! ne

- ~All ‘druggists gel: Gin ‘Pills. a
‘

50C. ‘wbox, of 6 boxes for $2.50.

oA.sample. wil.be sent. free upon

7ne Phelan, Toronto —
Michael Connolly;MPicoal

Wid.
3Poupere,ex-M.tae
Montreal

Lt.-Col. D. R, Street,
a, 0 Caw
es2
J. J. Lyons. Ottawa
ge
Gordon Grant, ©, i, ‘Otta
tawa
C. P. Beaubien, K:G:;;sybuy

_atti Ferland,Ha

os _ OFFIOES: 10 mM

‘5

- Mana ry Director: B
BG, Conn:iol

OE

ia
n "PUB: oe ae

administration.ofyourestateandwily
35provide frieof exe
-utors throughdeath, accidentor sickness,“Ou booklet.entitled — | :

“TheWill ThatReally Provides”isinstracti

Madeiin one grade only—the highest !

ie
ONEyS

is aritythe: bload.). Every three °
2 mnintibes, the: entire: blood stream.
passes through the. kidneys and is‘.
ad ofits impurities by theae . ._

wrs— Hon.8, Ni Parent, Ottawa; DennisMurph 5 Ottawa; R.P.Go
ch,
SN

7

_

ao 2 8 om eee ee ee

rsSingle.-yoom, aNvith bath, $1.50to |
RATES?
BBO, Breakfast; 250 to (B0e.: “Luncheon, B50 EB:

plat oC nde S col cd...

atoo triets and‘theatres, “Free taxi service from. -})°
= Union Stationand.wharf.S Aak: for ‘Prov metal, oo
ios taxis. OS

4

For this reason the most satisfactory corrective treatment obtainable is Dr. Chase’s Kidney-LiverPills.
By their combined action on the liver, kidneys and bowels

LINUT.-GOV. yURGRS
little andordinary: differences have’ been” solely totheindividual judgment.
aan
“Service:‘and truth: are. regarded as: having a unifying:force—the cement of. of.
all organization:True: effort and vision, it is told, can never be the soles]
“Theteachers in the Arnprior pub- os
property. of any church;:but~must be the treasure of all. denomniations: ~~
lic school are in receipt of the fol-} >.
‘The members of the Union Churchfelt they were. making an experiment.
|} lewing letter from Hon.
Sir John}:
which should:‘be given. a. fair trial:‘untrammelled- by: ‘prejudice, particularly:
Hendrie, K.C.M.G., honorary pres-] 3
when the: principle.‘behind: it can solve many of the serious problems con-ident of the PennyBank,. a branch of|.
_ fronting. our churches. in Canada. 'To- say that church members will not “which has ‘been established in. the "
dwork togetheris to:deny that they DOssess| the same charity and | schoolhere:
: » intelligence. in:religious service which they showin other’activities.
. “As Honorary. President of The}
(2) Thesecond thing to which. I refer-is the benefit: the Union Church —_
Penny Bank throughwhich so many|
--hasbeen to the students at Macdonald College. They have taken. a deep
teachers are taking an active part in{
-dnterest.in thewelfare of. theChurch. “Not only ‘do. they- attend in large. =
the campaign | for thrift, I have been
: _numbers|our: services ‘and ‘support financially, but many: of. them have -be-asked at this ‘time to. draw your]:
OMe:members, “AE the: Communion last. April, all the men.‘students in ‘the attention to the great opportunity}
_ Schools or Agriculture and for.teachers. attendingthe Union. Church,with.» | for: service. to. ‘Canada and to: the |.
the exception of five‘or‘Six,:‘united with.‘the.Church, About.twoweeks: ‘ater:
Empire Which is. epen to all of us,
—wevhad:‘practically. the same experience,. ‘when. the women students in the |} but is especially opento the teachers|=.
Bho
as
for Teachers, andofHousehold — Science partook of the Lord’s
in our schools,”
The war can bet...
upper
oe
brought to a suecessful conclusion| ob ‘eonnection with ©the Sabbath School, the Rev. WwW. 0. Rothney, BD.
more speedily if the people at home|.
: uecturey Macdonald. College, established the *Relisious. Education School” —
are-willing ‘to.-sacrifice: their pleas~{°
with ‘a-staff-of four. teachers, in which definite instruction. is given in social a
{ures and comforts just as freely as]. and religious: service.. 9°
:
a
.
our.-men, husbands, brothers,. ands fe
Amongthe subjects taught are: eo
fathers, who have given up so much |...
‘Chureh School:organization:‘and. management,
for’ “us:
It: will be necessary for jo
Graded Jessons,°
wo
ee
| Canadato furnish munitions, mili- p>.
:
Primary.equipment ana work:
pO
tary and agricultural supplies tea...
+ Expressional activities: and worship.
far greater extent than she has yet
: “The school endeavors to. sive sucha. tyaintag as:will,
4
help|the students: Se ‘done and these can be produced in
tal‘eolve: many ofthe “problems. they will meet, and ‘to. qualify them ‘for: . increasingly. large. quantities, in pro~Jeadershipin religious education. in- the: communities wherethey will liva
portion to our savings. The man or
“hast-oyvear: eighteen. (18). certificateswere. granted after. the necessary.
“womanor child who-gpendsadollar
_ examinations were. ‘passed. “This season: over‘fifty, (50) are.enrolled and
unnecessarily, instead of lending to
“are takine the lectures. regularly.
the cause of the Allies, is indirectly
‘Besides: these: courses, the ‘members of the ‘Union Churen has. been for SS aiding. the: enemy, because the army
“two years conducting. normal. classes with: group. leaders of the.; College ae ‘has just that: one dollar’s. worth of|
“YOM. CoA, when the followingsubjects: were studied: VEgrS
military. supplies less than it might
: "Religion and ‘theproblems: of thestudents.
- | have had. . We can-save the lives of
©
- The, social and ec nonlic ideals: of Jesus. LS
es
oe
jour men. if we save the money needed | Therural problems of Canada..
2) to Duye these necessary things.
The aimof these. studies was to prepare
forJeadership—"Mastery for Soe “There.is
‘
no body of:people in the
Service.”
‘oe country who. can bring these facts
“Ene all ‘the ¢
‘courses and. (Gladses: referred to, no denominational bias is : = home to every family circle so fully
oS paanc “Truth. knows nothing about thelimitation‘of. prejudiceand passion.) ‘andso persistently. as. the. teachers
‘The nearer we gettothe truththe closer we get to each. other. “Weare -- “in- the -schools.
Therein lies your
. “pnited in the things|we imow, but.are divided in the things we think we 2 ‘great.opportunity.
l urge upon each |
one of you that you. should try to
ow the: things to which’J have referred: allow me to say.could not have _ | realize the situation.
This war is a
san“done if-there was. no: Union Church. Whatever has’ been-accomplished A
national crisis of great gravity and
{s< ane to Union. “berause it. makes the. “financial— burden easier
nothing whatever that we can do to |
and.‘conserves.tre and human enerey.. Te‘ereates the ‘enthusiasm: of mem| help should be left undone. In askhers: avd destroys the. jealousies |and: bickerings of: denominationalism.. The: “ing the children to save for war pur- |
Elory of ChristandHis.Church,As.Paramount ratherHiga the Drogress of, a /) poses, youare. - also instilling- into
SS
=.
“particular: 'Sem.”
| their. young minds, Ydeas of saving )
oo What has taken place in‘Ste. Anne de. Belleviie can.be:duplicated mare. vey and‘of° thrift, that swill “most: likeiy|
LOTJessinany.“part.of. Canada. ‘Hnman: nature and. ehureh problemsare oe be.of great: value. to‘ them as- they

17|Wa NT St)

haz

= to be differences. ofopinion, but thege, I assert, have neverbeen onde-: nominational lines: “Never has.“ism” “been pitted against “ism.” Other -

each day within itself enoughpoisonous mat-

|
, HETEEN cents.
‘TTSSee es
ao

ky

\

ago

et
amare2
are

nominational

el stolid hnrll ahd oI ELEEE Beeeare
CMCC Er oe a

HRER years

| listment™ for the. Royal Naval Canad-

o-) dan: Volunteer. Reserve, which: is be-1
>| ing¢arried on.‘in Montreal, as well
“Pas. all-over “Canada.” Despite the}

ood

FRIDAY, JANUARY 26th,

“AenprionandVitnity.|
|

“to B0e: _yalues| to: clear. atebe. at Phere:should bea large attendance.

| Doticn:pobdehave :

ne A notable gathering assembled at

| the Hotel ‘Renfrew, when the. officers

“The ‘battalion-is now well over a of the 240th Overséas Battalion met. strength. of. 800° and ‘it still main- -at the. festive. board. to do honor to
tains the best record for recruiting / Mrs. Watt, the’ estimable wife of the’
of any unit in Canada. - Col, “Watt commanding officer of the 240th,
Col. E.J. Watt. The officers presenthas. alot of live wires under him.
Jan K. McKinnon and: Alf, Ander- “ed Mrs: -Watt with a valuable and
son of Renfrew, who previously held beautiful. silver service suitably in-.
presentation address
sergeant’s rank in. the 240th pbat- scribed; the
talion, arenow. gazetted as. lieuten- being delivered by Capt...W.G.° Ferants,..They are
both well-known ‘guson, quartermaster of the 240th..
Col. Watt attempted: a reply, and for
hockey. players. .
Lieut. Saul is back on the job. as the first time in his life he almost
recruiting officer; he would: have failed to give expression to the words
been here earlier, but for the severe he wished to speak.
iliness of Mrs. Saul, whois still con-1fined’ to: the Renfrew hospital,. but
is improving.
Lieut. C: B. Price, who has been
recruiting officer here in the absence

of. Lieut. Saul, will probably -leave/B

a -tew days for. Port. Arthur,
Family. washing, Glory. Wong, in
eespees ——Three- ‘sheep-lined. coatsto. ‘BO. : :
where he will do recruiting work. ;
ats $6.25, - worth $8. 25.
Grace's Bigin® street,
‘forthe
-Lt. Col: Martin’s hew ¢onpes —-Crockery. and - glassware at right
eo ‘Clothing|‘Store.’
struction battalion... In. ordér to
| prices at Sullivan’s.
the Duke.ot ‘Devonshire-has. .—=MYrs. TVA. Hatton is the guest get this new unit up: to... strength
quickly
the
splendid’ - recruiting
af selected a. MeLaughiin -automobile -of Mrs.-T.S8. Church.
for chis personal | use.
Miss’ Sadie ‘Fraser ‘of Toronto. organization of the 240th battalion
Casino, Saturday,© Jan. 27th, is spending a ‘vacation | at her home is being placed at their disposal.
The following. men have been: reTheda Bara in “The BHternal ‘Sapho" “here.
.Arnprior through: the
in. a‘six-reel. feature. ~
Family: washing done by dozen, cruited in
“=Miss “Marie Daze, who has. peen eall and deliver;Glory Wong, Elgin 240th for that battalion or the 257th
duringthe past few weeks:
© EB.
with. friends inOttawa sinceChrist- street...
mas, ‘returned this week: :
:
aye
“_“Embroideries, regular 5 to 8e.: Lascelle, E-T. Runtz, W. Boicey, H.
A. Seguin, C. I
ES—For life,. fire,’ liabilityand acci~ | going at 2c. or’ 3 yards: for 5c. at Deedo, D. Massey,
Landry, Norman Campbell, Robt. E./6
+ dentinsurance talk with Galvin, Gaudette’s..
,
Brunette,
returned.
soldier,
Melville &
| agent. ‘Mutual Life of Canada: ~~
. 3-77 work shirts to go at- 43¢.,
Landry,
HE.
Boicey,. C.
Mrs. A. MeBrride is at present | stocktaking ‘price at. Grace's Cloth- Kerr, A.
Shultz, H. Ellson, Lloyd Cartwright,
e visitingher ‘daughter, Mrs... Geo. M. ‘ing-Store.
Godin,
Chas.
Walters, Vince|®
' Simpson, Cotean Junction, Que.
See our. special values in ladies’
—See ‘Lynn &. Brennan. for. your house drésses $4.50 value ‘for 99ec. Vidlignette ,
. Already provided. with a bugle or :
4 new. car, Chevrolet, price - 3665;: at Gaudette’s.
: show. room next: Galetta Co’s office.
Rev. Father O’Rourke of West- trumpet band, the 240th Battalion, |%
done: at.) port. was.a-visitor with Rev. B. . being now. well past the 800 mark,
=Haye your | laundry
is also to be equipped witha brass|
|} -Wong’s laundry, Jonn. street, near. ‘Kiernan this week.
post” office; , “Parcels called. for and
~—=Mrs: A.B. Moore of Pembroke band. The leader is to be Sergeant &
- 4 delivered. »
“Is. spending this week with friends Clarence A. Huehnergard, a former |
Renfrewite,who has had considerable
Ww:anted, drug apprentice, must: in and. about Arnuprior.
band -work. in
the &
have junior. matriculation.
Apply.
.GW: BOYCE, furniture dealer, experience in
Himself a cornet |
‘to 8. ‘S.Tripp, Phm. B., (druggist and undertaker and licensed embalmer, Ottawa Valley.
player, he will assemble players of |®
‘optician;. Arnprior.
°-.°
next to:the post office.
“=Drysdale will trade
cutters, ' ~The condition - of Mrs.
W.. OS; various instruments, and if practic-|&
4 driving sleighs,- hay. tedder, “Cora Beattie; who has
been very ill, is able the eclarionet, the piccolo and/ ¥
the life will have a place, softening #
King’ spreader, cream separators,
now: considerably improved.
idrop-head‘sewing machines, for:No.
=Mrs. FP. Backer of Mattawa is the brass and rounding out the band.
A Rays:
‘| spending a few days with her parents, “Already a dozen or more players are
in sight,
lAdniission: to ‘the curlers’ car- Mr. and Mrs. F.. Morrel in town.
“Lieut. JL: Harvey of the 230th
nival on Heb. 12th, spectators adults
y
i 25¢; children 15c;.
skaters in -cos- forestry battalion left on Sunday for
“gume. ‘10e; these prices include. the. :overseas; ‘He sailed from Halifax.
| war. tax.
—Mr..-Thos. Dore came from
——Mr.. Pw. “Eynn: of Sand ‘Point, ‘La Tuque, Que., on Saturday night |.

~ -eent.during-thelast:

‘threemonths.But as_
we. “anticipated this.
|monthsago we bought
very, heavy.and are in”

|

Asplendid tonic 7 —

| for this time of

e year.

“a positionto- give you
' Cottons, Flannellettes,

~ Shirtings, ‘Tickings,

‘GalateasandPrints. at

Seb
fone!

—

_/} Gaudette’s.

advanced25 to 40per.

gasers|

YSores OF THE 240th.

oA big. ‘Patriotic ‘rally: will be hela

in. the:townhall, Arnprior, on Jan3ist. This. meeting. will. be
.
au litvan 8 25¢c tea beats them all.wary
5 under. the auspices of Lieut. Col.
Bargains in
overcoats _
| Watt; : O:C,: 240th- Battalion, and.
Galvin's.
——Ladies’ - coats and. ‘furs, “Tess -Tiieut: ‘Col. ‘Martin,0:OC. 257th Rail[road
. Construction. Battalion, © The
thancost at. Gaudette’s.:
:
Farmers! Sullivan will pay. you. : “people of... -Arnprior will have the
‘opportunity of hearing. Col. C. R.
B highest prices foryour. produce. |
‘<Adaughter owasborn to. Mr. 4 Williams the. chief. recruiting” ‘officer
and Mrs. J.ReByrneon. “the: 19th: -ofthe Dominionof Canada. “Col.
1Williams ‘has made a great’ name
inst. eet
: —Get your: lineh:at Chinese.Cafe, |: for: himself as .the “most affective
Sparrow block, J ohn _-Btreet, | Aron campaigner. for recruiting in Canada.
-}He is a forceful speaker and will be
>|prior.
“y Wanted, ‘good ‘poneral. sBrvant | well svorth hearing. Mayor W.. A.
will be chairman, Col. Watt
“no. washing; apply. to.Mrs.HWW:“Cameron
:
and Col, Martin willalso speak, and
eeGardner.
a Ladies’. neekware ‘perular. Bbc.: “there will be a pleasing programme.

special ieila
Ses

OOBIG RALLY FOR 257th.

1917.

wholesale prices today.
candimagood manyoSPpBSCS, less. “Our advice
tothe’thrifty -housewife is to.buy now.
when’ pricesare right.
~ forwhen webuy again
the prices will be mneh
|
higher. |
S
4000)

| SE JOHNSTON, Phm.B |

Newarrivals”daly.of.“New‘Spring
Goods. ‘Call and inspectourstock,

DRUGGIST
Galvin Block, dan &t. Araprior.

to spend a holiday at his home here.

aeOanaenpatel

of our Ladies’ Coats and Furs.
CALL AND GET A BARGAIN
See our beautiful fine wool

/

Slattery,

_ Kersey

- Our plain cashmere hose at

flannel

is

scarce

goods but we have it at OLD
PRICES.

50c. a pair cannot be beaten.

OOBORNE & aT

Dry Goods, Boot and Shoes, Gents’ Fur-

-nishings, House Furnishings and,Groceries.

cng

Some After-StockTaking

(nee

|At the ~ Elgin street. ‘Baptist -Florence Blakley) will receive for
— | church on Sunday next, Jan. 28th, the first time since. her marriage at
| the pastor, Rev.John: A. Bradford, cher: apartments on John street, on
--| will preaeh in the: morning. on the Saturday, Jan. 27th, from four to
“subject:“Jesus Calling HisDisciples.” ‘seven, and afterwards on the fourth
In the evening the subject “will be Thursday of each month.
. + “The ‘Kingdom -of Heaven. Opposed
=<—Mr. John Drew McKean, acby..the- World, -the Flesh, and the
countant in the local branch. of: the
Devil,’ this: “being the first of. a
Bank: of Ottawa, was married in St.
ot series on: “The. Parable of the ‘King| Aidan’s church, Toronto, on Friday
; dom.$9
last to: Miss Roberta Aurelia Ross
Ms, Peter Tambon last week
McKear
= (ese anotherletter. “from. °- her. of Toronto, Mr: and Mrs...
Arnprior the first of |:
oe husband, “whois: still a prisoner ‘of will arrive in
f
“war. in: Germany. — ~ He says he re- mext week..
ceived “his” wife’s:‘parcel safely: and fe —The annual congregational meet-swas particularly glad-to get a pipe, ing of St. Andrew's church washeld
--tobacco and cigarettes and: he adds -onthe: 17th inst., with Mr. Arthur |.
ft “L tell you I had a good old-time Burwash as chairman and Mr. N.S.
“smoke.” He: sends. his. thanks and “Robertson ‘secretary. | The ‘renorts
best. wishes for the new year’‘to the from the’various societies . were
| ypead; all. were encouraging and. all).
~ people:‘of Arnprior.
.—=Private. Jos. “Lascelle of the were adopted. Mr. Arthur Burwash |.
- 994th Forestry. ‘Battalion writes “to. who-has been treasurer for thepast
| his wife here to say that he is. still. five yearsresigned theoffice and Mr.
L. G. Irons was: elected in his stead.
ene Virginia Water, England, ig quite
“LApublic reception. to the. re-|3well:and Jjikes’ the: place and. the
re-. turned: soldiers, Messrs. Tom Dontighe
says
He
y.
endidl
ah
at
orkspl
market
the
on
any’
r:as.
We guarantee. as-‘goodflou
ceived the Christmas parcel sent him ny and Cyrille Turcotte, could not
‘price much below what other grades are. sold:for. oe
_ for which. he is: very: grateful. At well: be held on their return last
~
ge concert. held in. ‘their: recreation Monday. evening, and. it is proposedRetail price for best brand(SNOWDROP)is
“room: they’. had as. “guests.“the Duke that this be held on the evening of
“and . Duchess. of. Connaught and ‘the 31st inst. when Lt. Col. Cecil G.
-| Williams. will be. here to give an
= “Princess. Patricia...
the |
ooPrivate Jack “Moreau“wrote:‘to address. in the town hall and.
include songs
Tn24Ib.sacks the peleis Be. per bbl,more. ne
his) “mother°from ‘Brance°“OD. New musical program. will
Stratton, “Canada’s
ee Year's’ day:‘and. sayshe put in. a ‘by “Mr. ‘Tom.
It. is :
pretty. ‘Jonesome Christmas, but. he. Harry Lauder,” and others.
ifis sanguine that next Christmas with hoped that by that date ¥. M. Cahill
alittle luck,hewill. behome and will also. be home.
| happy. His brother. Robert is with - aA great many Arnprior friends
to
Boe tunnelling ‘battalion. while. Bert, will be grieved and surprised

| Money Savers
We have just received a quantity of Ladies’ House Dresses,
- good quality print, wide skirts, short sleeves, extra value at $1.50
We have decided to clear out this line at 99 cts. FOR ONE WHEE:
ONLY.

Embpoideries
Regular 5c. 6c. and 7c. to clear at 2c. a yard, 3 yds. for Sc.

White Tape
c. per bunch, 6 for Be.

Ladi: s’ White Waists
- Regular $1.25 to $2.00 to clear at Be.

- | Ladies and Children’s Middies

oS who was a sergeant. with the 130th,

Jearh that Mrs. Thos. Kennedy, who|

“To clear at 75c.

WE ARE PUTTING ‘THESE GooDs ON. OUR SALES TABLES.
BE SURE AND GET YOUR SHARE OF THESE VALUES BE- |
.-FORE THEY ARE ALL. GONE.
BALANCE OF OUR LADIES’ COATS AND FURS BELOW COST:
Nice line of Ladies’ Neckwear, regular 25c to. 5c, sale price 15cj

JAS.GAUDETTE |
Butterick Patterns

§&

&
now in’ the 78th. ‘Highlander: “with her husband went to Brock-|.
in:
Be battalion. “ALLof the: original draft -yille last week, died in a hospital
y of this week
The holiday season is pastit is time to think about your
_
oothat:wentover: ..from England ‘to: that town-on Thursda
‘prices and:
The: remains
a.m:
“machinery for the coming ‘season.. Call and get our
“France:with Jack:Moreauhave been | st one o’clock.

“piped: out:except himself... ‘Hesends will be interred in

Brockville. on

: : Inspect our stock of.

Deceased, :
Friday. of this. week:
‘-Rome’a picture. post. card. showing
&
S “nine:‘Germans and a heavy gun that. whois. survived: by her husband,-one}.
two daughters, Mrs: |.
were” brought in: by. Pte. Moreau’s ‘son, Walter, and
2

TERMS STRICTLY CASH. —

=e

a comewith their hands up say- Cready,-all in Broekvil a. conscien- ogether ‘Nowboys, “Mercy.|. many: years “in “Arnprior,.
of
de;’ os
TE “think: they will yell tious, goodcitizen. whowas esteem-|
the
nercy pratty.loudly. pefore 1917. is. ed: by. all who knew -her.: To..
over.: -Tam-writing this-in the members: of the family. The Chron- ot

tr nches’andina very.‘uncomfortable 4ele with many others extends sym~
ponten.’

: pathy. ae

ecweinni:

D. CRAIG, PROP.

and. Mrs. “D.- Me-battalion.- He:gays‘‘you should see Thomas" Johnston
ls,: lived: for

CUTTERS,

HARNESS

ROBES

AND BLANKETS -

before: ordering elsewhere.

STRONG
JOHNA. ARM
-HARRIS - MAN
THE MASSEY

John Street

fe rhe

_ Opposite the McPhee House

*

"Mrs. Ralph J.

Try a pair of our special
whie wool blankets, G0x8 at
$4.00 per pair

See our large range of comforters from $1.50 up to $7
each”

£

-f. |Grace Clothing. Store.

Our stock of. ladies’ underwear is unsurpassed either in |
Flamnelette © blankets
in
quality or price; from 50c. per _ Grey and White. OLD PRICES

snit up

—Mrs. Michael. Rafter returned

week. for. Winnipeg to be present at on. Tuesday from Calabogie where
| the golden wedding of Mr. and Mrs. she had been attending at the bed‘side of her- brother who is seriously
+ James Coleman.
==Mrs. John. “Woods of: Arnprior ill.
Mr. R. Ruley has removed his
+ received: word on Jan: 20th that her
brother-in-law, Albert...-Woods,.. @ ‘paint: shop to the Galvin store next
-.| Dluejacket on the battleship “‘Blen-. FL Fraser’s. This. will give .a
-|heim,’’ was: drowned: on Dec. 23rd. better opportunity for carriage and
A brother, ‘Private. John- Woods, is automobile painting.
Amongthe many troops passing
1 nowin the trenches, and besides the
past
gl parents. of © deceased ‘there’ are four. through Arnprior during the
week was Capt. Harris, whose wife
|p other brothers and two sisters.
Dot. Ward, a
ooAfter finishing stocktaking we was formerly Miss
ne find ourselves with some broken lines daughter of the late Dr. Ward, and
4, in men’s and boys’: suits. and. over- sister of Mr..J.C. Ward.
.;eoats on which weare. dropping the
“—-Married.—_At Ottawa, January
ee “price from $1 to $3. to clear them 16th, 1917; by Rev. G.S. Anderson
‘Do
not:
miss
‘this
opportunity
2 out:
in St. Matthew’s church, Miss Erma |
bas: ‘the stockis Al, but: we are un- , Vera Brownlee, Braeside, to Mr.
““Pablé:to: get. sorting again on the same Boyd 8.
Cu:aweil,, secuud son of
i | patternsand at the old price. The Mr. and Mrs. 8.F, Caldwell, Arnprior.

Gur prices on Flannelettes
and flannels will surprise you,
Lay aside a supply of these
Hines

worsted hose ..... 50c. a pair

I

eetitem ts

l their little granddaughter, left this

A general clean up in the balance
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a
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one of the> pest-knownrailway .con-:

-} tractors. in these parts, has enlisted.
—Half.-a: hundred costumes are
| inthe 257th. battalion with the rank : already..preparing.
Join the throng
tothe curlers’ carnival on Feb. 12th.
“of sergeant.
:
—the* euchre. ‘social held by. the -—See Lynn & Brennan for your
: society ‘of the Children of}Mary last “new car, Chevrolet, price $665; show
‘| Monday night. was quite successful. room next. Galetta Electric Co’s office.
for engagement
j-The: “prizes. were - won by Miss[:: —Keep: open
oS Lawrence. Malette and Mr. TT. Mulvi- | Monday evening, Feb. 12th. Attend
the big carnival given by the curlers.
{Bill “sre
— Mrs.
: Mr. ‘Morrison. McBride, of “The
John McMullen’ returned
|MeBride Press. Limited,” Brantford, to Ottawa.on Tuesday after visiting
Mrs; A. McBride. “of with Mr. and Mrs. ‘Thos. Mooney,
and son. of
| Arnprior town, has been elected an- eo
alderman for. the city of Brantford, L.Le or. Joseph Kilroy, :a- native of
-|. Bristol township, who has been in
TeOmtarion ao 0.|.Renewing her subscription| to. the west :for some time, is visiting
“The ChronicleMrs. J. A. Merkley. in- town.
and — Deputr
JReeve ‘Brennan
Vsays that her. mother, Mrs. RR. F..
in-Pembroke
| Milne,is visiting with her at Regina. |: Reeve. Church are
“4 -The- weather out:thereis cold but, attending a session of the county
- pleasant.
eowncil.
ooMr D. Me ‘Caldwell, third year’ : --2“The Misses Buchan have many
oo “student: in medicine, came second in articles of household furniture to],
honors in. bacteriology and passed dispose. of by private sale; goods].
in chemistry. at:the examination held may be seen at any time.
—-Rey. Charles Carson, rector of :
in Decemberat. McGill university,
Morrisburg, will
.-be
the
special
| Montreal.
in
Emmanuel
church
Mr. and Mrs. F.Ww. Coleman of preacher.
Carleton Place,;.
accompanied by morning and evening on Synday next.

a

foe

ThisStoreforValues for157.
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